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NNA R ECORD

KENNA,

CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,

NolIcD for I'libllcnllon.
Notice ror rubllcntion..
NOTICE of CONTEST.
010617
N'oht'oal
own A osjto
1)12'
Contest
No
EtipftFlRleht 6g t!ic. Interior. U. 8. Land
010730
Hnparlmrht of tlibliiterlbf U. fe: I.nnii Otth t
bHibe; at RoSwpii; ii. .m., jiliy a, lais;
.. ,.
DeDai'tmeftt of the Ulterior. U. S.
al Ronwcll, ft. M., luiy 19. Ifi(l.
Notice la hereby given that Krin nrd N. 1). To Eubui t H. Stewart of Kennal N: M., coli- - Lflrtd Omoe at Ft, Sumne'i'. N ., Jilne' Sf; 1910.
Ward, of Kt. 8. llox SI, Ellda, N. M.. who on
Notice Is hereby given that Lushen Powell
fstec:

JULY 28, 1016.

PEGGY VISITS

Claimant names as witnesses:

Thomas V. Ncely, John A. Itoirers, these of
Kenna. N. M., Will II. Cooper, John H, Tay
lori tliesa 01 lit. X Ellda. N. M,
Hriiilivltt Wtofi; R'gtfuer,
;

Notice for Publication.
Non Cool

010571

Department ol the Intorlor, U. .8.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M Juno 19,
1HB.

Notice is hereby Riven that Gertrude E.
White, formerly Gertrude E.Tenttue. of Kennn,
N, M.. who on March 3, 1')13. made homflRtend,
No. 010571. for SK. Mee. 19, Twp.
S.iUnnte
SO E., N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled notice of In
year
to
proof
tentlon
to cs.
make final three
lafollsh claim to the land above described
before Dan C. Snvaye. U, H. Commissioner, in
hi ome1'.!. Kf nn; NI M'., oil til 19th day of
Auutim. i'ila.

Claimant names at witnesses:
Carl H. Prlewe, George T. I.ittlenvid,
Charlie H. Wear, Wllber T. I.arditf, all ef
Kenna, N. M.
A. J. Evans lleKlstcr.

t

who on March S7. 1 913. niat:e
01G627. for Lots 3 & 4. and SV
SWU. Sec. 3 and on June 4. 193 made Add l
entry. No. 010739 for the NK! Section 4.
Townships S., Range 3D E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
bus filed notice of intention to make final
thiee year proof, to establish claim to the hind
above described, before Dan 0. Ssv.ige, U. S.
Comm'ssioner, In his office, at Kenna, N. M.,
on thelltli day of August, 191C.
of Elida, N.

Yon are hereby notified Robert T,. Ilollis
who gWc Kenna. N M.. aa lit portoffice address did on June 50, 1916. file in thl office hi"
duly eoioborated application to contet and sc- curo the cancellation of your homestead entry,
Serial No, 033101 mado Deo. 7, 1911, for Ml,
Sec.t.1, Township 7, S . Knnurc Ml. E N. M. 1'..
Meridian, and a wounds for lils eontrrt heal- lores lliat you have wholly abandoned Slid
tract of land; Hint yoll hive never eJInhlkhed
residence tlieieau, and that there are no Im
provements of any description on fnirt land.
Yott are, therefore, further notified
that
lid said a!lo;ltliitl will b tikmi Mr this office
as liaviiiif been confeott, bf voth (tiiti tour tnl(l
entry will becaneeled thereunder without yhlit
further right to ho heard therein, cither before
thlsofflco oron appeal. If you fall to file In this
office within twenty days after the FOl'llTII
publication of thisnotlco, as ishown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meet inir and
responding to thepc allegations of contest, or if
viu full within that time to il!e In this office
due proof that you lnive Served A copy of your
answer on the sa'd aonfKinnt el'her in person
Or by registered mnl!. If tliU service Is mrtde h)'
the delivery of a copy of your answer to tlie
emit eat nnt Ih tmrsoh proof of such Service
must be either the sMid (loHle'SUiht's trrlttch
acknowledgment of 1:1s receipt of the cojiy
Rhowlhit the dr.ie of Its itsrdi'cillt. or the Sill
by ti ll'iii. Hie ((ellvery
a
davit of the pei-Sdmnde statinn when and where the cony was
by
if
proof
mall,
registered
delivered:
made
of such service consist ol the nlmiavll of the
person by whom copy wasmnilcd statinirwhen
and the post office to which it wasniailcd, and
this affidavit must be accompanied by the

1

M

homestead, No.

TEGGY.

Claimant names as witnesses:

jsl--

v.

t,

S

NOTICE
Non

C

oal

FOR

ri ULIi' lTlON,

010H47

Department

of the Interior,

U.

fi.

Land Office, Ft. Sumner. N M.. June 2f", 1916.
Notice Is hereby given tlint Robert E.
Fletcher, of Kennn, N. M,, who on July 25. 1913,
made homestead, No. 010M7, for NWk. WH
NES and WWSEM. Kecthm 31, Township 5S.,
It. 30 E.i N. M. P, Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to mal e Final Tlnce Y'ear Proof to
est nlilib claim to the land above described,
Colnmlst;loner,
before finH C. 4nVat'i. U.
oh the llttt flay of
st Itenna. N:
An'xi'st. l'ilf.
111

,

M.--

Notice for Publication.

Clalriittnt names as witnesses:

013137
James W. Broekm'oii, Our! II. Pricwe, Frank
Parker, Charles M. Barber, all of Kenna. N, M.
ISOLATED
A. J. r.varis, Register.
PUBLIC LAND SALE
1H
postmaster's receipt for the letter.
J
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Yon should state in your assvver the name of
New Mexico, June 19,
Office at Fort ."ViT-or- .
post office to which you desire future notices lo

J7-A-

tract

oe sent to you.

1016.

Emniett Pal ton, Tteghter.
Dais' bf first ptltilil'Alloh
Non Con 1

"

01OW7

'

--

Department
Land

i

Claimant nameB as witnesses:
Robert E. Fletcher. Frank Good, George T,
i.ltllelleld, Charles M. Barber, all of Kenna!
A. J. Kvuns, ItOKlstcr.

J7A4.

Votlce for rnbtlcntlon.
M79l

DeiiaHmeht of the Interior,
Land Office, at Roswell,

U.
N.

S.
M..

July 7, 1618.
Notice U hereby Riven that Charles E. )d,
of Acme, N. M., who. on Muy 16. 191, made
HD. E. Serial No. OWM (but amended by "C"
.
to SWJtSEM. Seo. ; and NRMSWM;
WHNE!4, Sec, 33. T 8 Ilonite
N. M.
V. Merldluti, has filed notice of Intention to
ttitilte final live-- car Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Register or Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
Roswell, N. M., on Auv 18, 1916.
Claimant nameB at witnesses:
ft. WlllltJ. Edvln St. IJiSlioeffer. tliese
Oscr
bf AcinV!, N; M Riley Sllnscin. ot Klliins. N. M.,
HbSUoe T.Graves, of Itoswei:, N. M.
Emmelt I'll t ton, Register.
July 14, Auir. 11.
15-- 15)

Notice for Publication.
Non Coal.

0107C4

Department of the Int rlor,
J.nd Oftlce at Fort Sumner, New
t

duly

10.

1916.

-

-

In his office,

at

Ellda, N. M.

onthellnd day of August, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Arthur A Walford, Samual E Guss. Bertha
E. Maaon, Albert E.Gu's all of Elida. N. M.
A. J. Evans. Register.
Jsi-aic-

Office,

liei-eb-

9411.

of the Interior, U. S.

Roswell,

New Mexico, July

1,

To L. Thomas Stewart of Kenna, N. M , Con- testee:
Vos are hereby aotlflnd that Robert L.IIollle
Who (fives Krinnai New Mexico, SShfs post"
Sffice address; dlil on June. I9i6i tile In this
yrfl ;e t'is duly condboiated
application iH
Boniest rind &3cure the cancellation qf jrpuf
homestead entry. Serial No. 0Mli'.2, made Dec.
7th,l!il5, fpr'NW. Section 25, Township 1
6 , Range 31 E., N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that you
have wholly abandoned said tract of land; that
you have nover established residence thereon,
dnfltthu there ae no Improvements of any
k'ud on snld land:
Y'oll arei therefore, further nrttiried that thg
said allegations Kill be tiikenby tilts oftlce. as
having rjieti cdhfelsed by tou and yoitr shitl
entry will be canceled thereunder vitllou!
your further right to be heard therein, elthe'r
before this office or on appeal, if you full to
file in this office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice, us shown
below, your answer, under oath, specitlcally
meeting and responding to these allegations of
contest, or if you full within that time 16 file
In this of?e due proof tha von have served
a copy of your answer on llie snlll tirlhtEslif til
either In person or hv registered uuitl If this
service is made by tlie delivery of a copy of
your answer' to the ctlntMstinit itl person, proof
of such Service rtlust be eitliei the said
written tacl;nbteMlmiehl bf Ills rei
celpt of tlie copy, showing the date of lis
receipt, or the affidavit of the person by whom
the delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; If made by
registered mail, proof of such service must
consist of the affidavit of the person by whom
the copy wug mailed Hinting when and the
post office to which It was 'ailed, ond this
affidavit must bo accoiupk A by the postmaster's receipt for the leer. You should
stale In your ahswer the name ot the post
office to which you desire future notices to
Emmett Pattoii, Register.
be sent to you.
July 21. 1916
bate of first imbllotltlon
"
" " second
July Si 1'nfS
'
"
Aug. 4, 1916
third
"
" ' fourth
Aug. II, 191
r

'

U. S
Mexico

Notice is hereby idven that Maiindla S. Hunt,
ofKUda, N. M.. whe on June 3, 1918. made
homestead No. M0704 for Nk(Ji Sec. 7, TownalUp 5 S ltaiige BJE.i NM. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to mako final three
year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C, A. Coffey. U. 8'
CommUaioner,

11)1(1

1916.

yr

J

'

Contest No.

flU-We-

N.
'.'

AUK; 4,
j uft. Ili

11

Notice for Publication.
0133S4

ISOLATED TRACT
PUBLIC LAND SALE
Department of the Interior,

NOTICE is hereby given that, as dffucied by
the Commissioner of ilie General Land olflce.
under provisions of Sec 215.",, R. S., pursuant
fi7U
N.
Department of tlie Ihteilor, V. 8. to tlie application of Samuel Jones. Ellda,
M Mortal No. 013137, we will other nt public
Lnufl Ortlce at BosVc'H. N. M.-- Attg. 13, loia.
Not;ce' is
given (hat 1'enjamin F sitlci to tile highest bidder, but at not les than
11
,
nalfb'rrt df New tlope. N. M., who on March i 59 per ndfe, ttt 'i o'clock P. M on the
ofil08, fh follownext,
August
t
day
th'
of
027119,
for
1913,
No.
HP.
Serial
31.
made
T. 8 S.
Sec. 34, Township 6 S R.nft 5E.. N.M. ing tract of land; SMS WM Sec. ST.
K,
p. Meridian has filed notice of Intcnd'ofi t? It. ;!1 E.. N. M. P. M.
Tii6st,n will not be kept open, but will be
make Final Throe Y'ear Proof, to estubllth
present at the
claim to the land above described before C. E. declared closed vftffn thoss
I
bidilMif, The person
Toombs. U.S. Coinmlastoner in bis office, at hour name have ce"ed
making; the highest bid will be reiiulre'l !a ImNw Houo.-N- . M.,V)n August 28. 19i'i.
par to the Receiver the "mount
mediately
numpg
witnesses:
Claimant
those thereof.
Jlenlamin 1. Ilinsler. tVill'iltli 1'. l'H.-Any persons claiming adversely
cf New Ho'ie, N. I.f;; Sllns K lleeiilart, Cliarlts
land aro advised to Hie their claims
It: Peek, tliese of ltlehlnT.d. N. Nl.
or objection's, ofl or before (he time dcignal
Kmmett Piif.on. Register.
ed for Mile.
Id.
Receiver,
July
Ruymundo

Notice for Pablicntioo,

NOTICE OF CONTEST;

:;
,
June 7. 1916.
Notice Is hereby Riven that Oscar Parker,
of Kenna, N. M who on !Jnly S3, 1013, made
Homestead No.OlOMff. for WKSEtf. EKSWK.
Seo. to, SEHSEH Sec. 30. and on
Feb. 3. Mi 4. made Addl. Ild. Entry. No.
0WW9. for W!4SEtf, Section SO, Township 5 S.,
ItanseaiEn N.M.I' Mer'Uian, lia Hied notice
Proof
of intention to make (In n three
tb Psthbllsta claim to tlie Mnd above describ-i
ti,
ti.
Baa
Coihmisaloiier.
tJ.
HelHS
in his office at Kenna, N.. M., on the 10th day

AiiKust. 1916.

"

v.

Ri:lr?lc"rH (if tnfe iiiteHdr, U. S.
at Fort Sumnerr New Mexico,

.

Jlilv SI, 19)0
1916
Jtily

"

seci-n-

third
" fourlh

01O98

LaLii Oftioe

U. 9. Land
Office at Fort Huinner, New Mexieoi luno l",

.'

theabove-de-sdllbe-

tunellO-Ju- l

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' lntrlQr, V. S. Land
Depaf iniCfll of
Office at Fort Suintier', N. 5t. Juu W, ImO.
Notice Is hereby giteri that Or,1 It. Miller,
vtho on Feb. l2i ilVi, flliple
of Judsdh,
honicSlca'1: N. ('lOrrjli: fof SuSi. Sec: S') nhd
NEW. 8eo. SX Tonililf) 5 S.; Range 33 E., N
M. P. Meridian, has tiled ndtidtf di Iriteniion
to make Final three year proof, to estii:.1!fh
claim to the land above described, before G.
E.Toombs, U. S. Commissioner, In his office,
at Nobe, N. M.. on the 19th day of August.

ble po3ition in which ;inan is
placed where by his superior in-

1911.

Clnlmant names aa witnesses:

:

JiOTICE

FOB PUDLlCATiO.
02459J

Department of the Interior, U.
Land Olllee at Rosu ell, N. M., July T, 1010.
Notice Is hereby given that Edwin

S.
M.

IJlshoeffer, of Acme, N. M., who on March ?!.
1911, made HD, E.. Serial, No. 021590, for SEK
NE'4; NKtiSEX. Sec 3?; or.d S.NWif. Sec.
.
M, P. Meridian,
3'3, Tp.6 S,,Ra'it'e SB E ,

has

Hied

notice of Intention to make final

live year proof, to Establish eluim to the land

above described, before Register or Itecelver,
U. S, Land Omce, at Roswell, N. M., on Aug
18,

tellect hois given authority over
plants and animals.
To neglect eo great opportun
ity f a- beautifying the earth
and advancing humanity by
cultivating and selecting plants
and by breeding and feeding
animals seems unpard- mable. Animals are a part of
God's creation and man will be
held responsible for the manner
in which he fares for them.
That r.nimalri and plants
should be used as foods none
will question. That seems the
primary use of tliese creations.
Dut tl.e critical p:est conies in
the work we do and the service
we perform for nature, and the
relation we bear to humanity,
flow do we advance civilization
in our use of plants and animal':
To waste the products of then
soil is to withhold food and
raiment from those who need it
To lie uniust and cruel to an
imuls is to abuse nature's best
friends and man's valuable allies.
Tenderness and sympathy to
dum animals show those fine
dualities of humanity that dis
tincuish the intelligent. Onlv
cowards would, abuse those
creatures which cannot speak
Farm and
for themsolvts,
Kanch.
-

Floyd VUsod. of JU'lsort, N. .M.
John VV.WIlmore, of jHiisoil, N. M(
Philip W. HendrlcksOn. of F.lldft. N. M.
A Ardn Iti Self, of Elid, N, M.
A. J. Evans. Register,

July

8H.

Use of Plants aflil Animals
Whether in the vegetable
kingdom or the animal kingdom
f e is nncred It w a responsi

0I"550

Non ChbI

1916.

Claimant names as witneancs:

Oscar D. While, Charles E. Old, these of
Acme, N. M., Riley Stinon. of Elkins, K, M.
Kosco T. Graves, of Rosw ell, N. W.
Kmmett Put ton, Register.
July 14 Aug 11

.

NOT1CK Is hereby given that, as directed
the Commissioner of the General Land Olllco,
.Notice for rubllcntion.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
under provisionsof Sec, ti55, II. S., pursuant
030170
031537
lothe application of George T.
Ke;.na. N. M., Serial No. 013'M, we will otter
Department of the Interior, U.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
at public sale, to the highest bidder, hut at not
Land Ofnee at Roswell, N. M., July 17, l'Mo.
lesslhau it Ro pnr acre, at I o'clock P. SI on Land OIHoe at Roswell, N. M. June SI. 1U1.
Notice Is hereby given that Jesse llurnc
Nollce Is hereby given that Jacob F.
or K&gleliill. N. M., who on Apl. 1. 1915. ad the II djy of August, next, at this oflice, the
of New Hope. N. M.. who, on Oct W,
following tract of laud; NWit'.VK.' Seo. 19.
lift K , Serial No. 031537, for NJi. Sec.
191R. made Add'lHE. Serial No.030i;0, for Lots
T. 4 S., It, 30 E , N. M. P. M.
Twp. 8 B..Rariire3! K.. N.M.P. Merlrtlan.
N. M,
The sale w ill not be kept open, but will be J. 3 A I. Section I, Twp. 8., R. 31
tiled notice of Intention to make Final throe
to
intention
of
notice
liled
Meridian,
has
P.
present
at the
year proof, to eatablish claim to the lan declined closed when those
proof lo establish
hour named have ceused bidding. Thcpeiioi a.uke final three-yea- r
above deaatbed, before Win. H. Hlunohurd
K
making tho highest hid w ill be reiinlred to im- claim to the land above described, before
S. Commissioner. In his Office at Jenkins,
mediately pay to the Receiver the amount Toombs, U. S Commissioner. In his office, al
N. M.. on Aug. S, 1UI0.
'
New Hope, N. M., on Aug. 12. 1'iltf.
theroof.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Any person clr.linlug advenely theahove-dsorheClaimant names as witnesses:
Uube llnrdin, Henry Besb, Roland lieehe
land are advised to file their claims,
W. Armstrong, CleorgeH. Newcombe,
James
tHeseof Kaulehlll, N. M Qeorua W. Watson or objections, on or before llio time designatJake A, Toombs, Isaua M. Toombs, all of JudOf Jen Whs. N. M.
ed for sale.
son, N. M.
Elhmetl PStlon, Reelater,
Raymundo Harris"!), Receiver.
EMMETT PATTON,
July SI Aug, is
Register,
June
July7A
Was-mer-

I

OLIVER

Dear rriseilla: This place Is Immense. t I'm so glad they named me
after Aunt Margaret: But never mind,
when she dies and leaves
all her
money and this beautiful house I'll divide, honest cross my heart I will!
I and my little trunk arrived safely
yesterday. This morning, after break-TaeI was wondering over the house,
when I came upon a "sort of oflice
which opened out of the conservatory.
I went In. And there I saw the grandest looking man you ever gazed upon.
Whert t M tba man I started to retreat, but ha tiidn"i gfTB ra time. He
was beside me In an instiffi holding
out his hand and saying, "You art
Miss Holdshlp, arent you?" So I Eave
him my hand and while he shook It I
said: "Yes, I'm Peggy Holdshlp. Who
are you?" "I'm the private secretary,"
he explained, "and Mrs. Harworth
asked me to show you around."
1 started to talk about Miggs,
the

James W. llioekltion, Ruby
I'tttrlc
R. Ilcdspeth. George E.Clmvers, all of Kenna,
Si M.
A. .1. Kvar.s, Register
O'L-tir-

LOfj'lSE

6

24.

pup, and soon we were gossiping as
though we had known
eh other
thousand years. He showed me all
over the house and grounds and really. Silly, I'm going to see that you ;et
to come next time. It's all so grand;
I must stop now and dress for dinner", Lovingly,

,

March M. 1915, made HD. E, Serial No. 0?j79,
for lot i & J: and E14NWK; and on Mch. 30. 1914,
mndeA rtd'l HE.. Serial No. OJSlViforNMSW H
NViSEH. Section 31, Township 6 S., HaHire Si
K N. M. P. Meridian, has nled notice of
proof to
lo make final three-yea- r
claim to the land nhove described, before Dn C. Savaire. II. S. Comm!simer. In
his olttoe at Kenna, N, K on A uir. 8, 1918.

NO.

E-- .

-

number of Kenna people
their children out Monday
and showed them what raia

Friday, November 4.
Dear 5HIy: It was a man, and who
do you supposo It was? You'll never
guess. Bernard Portman'. I knew him
the lileUnt I saw him. He looks Just
like the magazine pictures. And so
rich, Aunt Margtfrt says, he could;
almost buy out Rockefeller, His wife
died last year, you remenlfcer. Well.
lies looking ror another, I hpar. vo
you know, Silly, I'm beginning tJ eel
queer. The way Aunt Margaret tarks
and so on makea me suspicious about
ordering
Aiwi she'
her intentions.
mo more clothes, 'and today we'ra
Utoiiig shopping to a Jeweler'.
i Saw Adonis I mean Jack Upland
for ten Minutes this morning, ty'a
were talking in tho hall when auntie
came along. In plain KogliMi, she was
mad and sent him away o some er
rand. He is grand, Silly. 1 wish I
could see more of him. He has lunch'
eon with 'JJ, but that's all, and from
what I pather, with all the festivities
being planned ahead, we will be home
so seldom there will be no cbalics ot
Reelng blm even then. He Is awtolly
smart, too; seems to known every- -'
thing and says ho prepared for law.
He's certainly hiding his light under
a bushel here. I don't take as much
Interest in all the excitement as I did
at first. U auntie only didn't fuxs so.;
I'd much prefer to improve my time
by talking to the secretary. He knows)
so many people everywhere, the best
people, too, If you please. I must
Hastily,
stop.
fc
i

,

......

Sunday, November 13. V
Dear Sister: Such a whirl as it bas
bcnn since I wrote last. From 12 m-until 3 and 4 a. m. we hardly stop, I
don't know how Aunt Margaret can
stand It, but sha Is a perfect Spartan
and determined to see me well chaperoned. One thing Is clear, however.
she leaves me alone with B. P. every
chatict she gets In fact, all mammas
do. It's Hit plain as tho nose on your
face that he Is the catch of the sea-- '
son. But I feel like calling blm papa,
and If he and auntie hare Axed up
anything between them they can get
over it. ' After tea I'm going to tell
you something about Jack.
j
After Tea Here It la. Yesterday I
was up at eight, and after breakfast I
went to see how some of the
Japatieso sunfish in the fountain war
doing. Quite by accident I saw Jack.
And, Silly, dear, before I knew what
he was saying, he told me be loved
me, and before I knew what I wa
saying, I told him I loved him, too.
And he kissed me, and I ran away, ami
I haven't seen him since. If Aunt
Margaret finds It out she'll send mo
home and cut me off with a shilling,
but I shouldn't care, if I thought you'd
got it all instead of me. Oh, what
shall I do? I love Jack and I can't
bear old Portman. I Just hate being
thrown at any one'B head! I've about
mado up my mind to tell Aunt Margaret the truth in the morning, give her
back the pearl necklace and the bracelet and bandeau and the furs and
everything, and then pack my trunk
for home. But then there's Jack! He'll
lose his position if I tell. Oh, I don't
know what to do.
.

PEGGY.

Tuesday, November 15..
Dear Silly: Just a note. I'll write
details tomorrow. I'm the happiest
creature alive, for the most amazing
things have happened. Aunt Margaret
planned It all. She has known Jack
for years and wanted me to fall In
love with him. She said if I had
known about it I'd have been contrary and fallen in love with some one
else! Girls always do. So she persuaded Jack to bo her secretary and
asked me here on purpose. She said
her little opposition Just helped It
along, and I guess It did. But you'll
never believe me when I tell you the
rest. Bernard Portman Is Jack's uncle and he knew all about it, too, and
Jack is his heir. Everybody Is so
happy! And I most of all.
Lovingly,

A

tb'ok

locked like.

!

4

(Copyright,

1916.

PEGGY.
by tlie MoClura Nwtp-tieSyndicate.)

r
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D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor

and Pub'r

ARKETS

PUDLISHED WEEKLY

...

Eggs

Butter
Cream
Hides, dry

-

rates made known on application

11.00.

25c

Subscription $1.00 Per Year In Bean3
Advance
Fat liens
Advetlseln-

Hogs
Roceipts, 8,000;
higher. Bulk, 9.55(49.75; heavy
9.70&9.80; light. 9.009.70; pigs;
pigs, 8 75cT9.25.
Cattle Receipts, 5,000; steady
'.17ie
Western,
... .20c sloekers, .steers, 7.00i(9.25:
G.00t3.23; calves, 0.50
;

LOCAL

Entered Febuary Jth 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexioo, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Mattel.

Kansas City,, Thursday, July
27.

.

Country Lard
Country Bacon

....

.

,

..

.

. i ; , t

...

.

oic Sheep Receipts 0,000; strong.
8c Lambs, 9.80(10.35; yearlings,
15c 7.75(38.25; wethers, 7.25y7.85.

LIVESTOCK
Kansas City, Monday, July
24. The break last week stopped cattle loading for
to
a great extent, and ; receipts
dropped to 10,000 head. There
was a light run at all the mark'
institute.
ets,
and prices opened strong,
Col. John Assiter and Mr.
unevenly
higher, some sales
and Mrs. Henry Assiter of
25 cents up.
called
Ihornham, returned Wednesday fiom a visit toRoswell.
BEEF CATTLE.
M. A. Kimnions of Pickton,
Top steers sold at $9.90, not
Texas is the guest of his two up to tho limit of the market by
brothers here, Lee and John, about 50 cents. Choice pulp
this week.
steers sold up to 9.35, same
L. M. Carmichael and family price the same cattle brought a
left last week for Cisco, Texas, week ago. Kansas wintered
for a few weeks visit with Mrs. steers are scarce, but are quotmother and other able up to 8,50. Some plain
relatives.
1100 lb steers sold at
7.45 last
Mrs. J. B. King is in town to Monday, showing that neatly
meet her daughter, Mrs. L. M. all the decline on that kind late
McKinney, and children, of last week was regained today.
Sherman, Texas, who are ex- Oklahoma cattle were plentiful
pected to arrive Saturday mornand the movement from
that section is now on for good
ing.
The junk dealers, who have balance of the season. Best
been camping in the Dr. Thorn-a- s Osage wintered steers sold at
residence for the past several 7.99 to 8.25, good grassers G.50
weeks, finished loading their to 7.50, light grass steers G.00 to
car of hones Tuesday and have (5 40. Quarantine steers were
bhaken th-- dust of Kenna from all from Oklahoma, best at 7 05k
10 cars of Wilson & Selfrfdge
their feet.
Mrs. Edna Malono of Austin, steers from Okmulgee, 1202 lbs
at 7.50, light steers 5 75 to G.50,
Texas, daughter of VV. P.
cows 4.50 to 5.40, 30 cars in all.
and Miss Alice Boone, Best cows in
native division sold
daughter of Mrs. Mildred Boone, at 7.50, good
cows G to G.75,
came Friday and will spend
veals up to 11.00.
stma time on the Littletield
ranch.
STOCKERSand FEEDERS.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Smith
The low point of the year was
of White Flat, Texas, formerly touched late last
sales 50
of this place are now taking a cents to Sl.00 below the openfew weeks vacation here with ing of the week. A good many
heir daughter, Mrs. R, L.
n buyers appeared
and as
aiid many friend of theiun was far below expectaKenna.
tion, prices stiffened 10 to 20
cents.
The good cattle sold at
11.
Frederich
and son, G. A.
G.50
to
7.50,
useful cattle at 5.75
Eversmeier of Ranger Lake
have sold their land and leases, to G.25.
consisting of 1725 acres, to
HOGS Brown & Harrington, giving
Receipts were moderate last
possession some time this fall.
The price obtained was not week, packers were bearish and
the market was 10 higher.
made public.
Quality is good, and weights
On Monday of this wet:);, Mr. are heavier than
heretofore, 20G
and Mrs. Joo Cooper gave a lbs. last week, 10 lbs heavier
dining in honor of Mr. M. A. than same week last year. Top
Ximmons and daughter, Miss price y
is 9.80, 15 cents
Inez, of Pickton, Texas. Other above last Friday, and bulk of
guests present were Mr. and sales 9.50 to 9 70 in spite
cf the
.Mis. LeeKimmonsand children, depression
last week, the situaand Mrs. J. A. Kin.mons and tion is regaided as strong, and
children.
no further break is expected at
The students from this place this time.
to the State Normal at ilvei
SHEEP and LAMBS.
City, Misses
Georgia Smith,
Cooper, Helm Elrou
The market
10 higher toTVxio Evans and Mr. Price' day following
weakness
every
Crume all returned thij week day last
week. Eight cars of
after a very pleasant and suc- Idaho laml)3
topped the market
cessful term. Ertch one expres- at
9.90, 72 lbs. average, natives
sing their appreciation of the sold at 9.50 to
Institution and feeling confi- worth up to 8, 9.75, yearlings
dent of their having made good ewes $7. Receiptswethers 7.50,
are running
grades which will mult in a very
light, 4700 here today, snd
certificate for each one.
the supply promises to run light
for a month to come. Feeding
FOR SALE
lamb3 6ell up to $9, breeders
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 7.50 to 8.00, light young ewes
A number of thoroughbred R.
y
at 8.50.

'

Whitcomb Riley
Hoosier Poet, Is
Dead.

lndianapolisj July

d,

Wi-fe-

Rob-erso-

to-da- y,

to-da-

e

w-t-

s

to-da-

Island Pullets at 50c

C Savage,
Kenna, N. M.

want five hundred men, women

and children to visit our store, see
what we have to sell, get prices and
buy if the goods and prices suit you.
We will meet all competition in
prices, quality considered. Satisfaction guaranteed or noney back.

James

The

24

body of James Whitcome Riley
will he in state in the rotunda
of the capitol from three o'clock
to nine o'clock tonight.

W. B. JONES & CO.

President Wilson telegrauhed
the family "I am sure I am
speakingfor the country in ex,

pressing my own sense of loss".
James Whitcomb Riley, the
Hoosier Poet, die at l is home
in Indianapolis Saturday night
at 10.15. The immediate caust
of his death was paralysis. II-suffered a severe stroke Saturday morning at 10:30 ana from
this he never recovered.
James Whitcomb Riley was
born in 1853 and was known
throughout the country as the
"Hoosier Poet." Perhap3 no
other American poet is so well
known by the children. He
never married, his nearest relative being a sister, Mrs. Mary
Pa y e of Ne w Yor k .
1

j

I).

We

to-da-

to-da- y,

each.

Volunteers

l5J17c

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
G. A. Eversmier of Ranger
Lake was a business visitor in
Kenna this week.
Miss Lena King left Friday
morning for Portales to attend
the Roosevelt county Teachers'

Lit-tlefiel-

A 'Call For

THE REASON WHY"
many people never have their share of this world's
good things is because they fail to cooperate with their
own interests, many of them without thinking to be
sure, but

never-the-lcs-

s

to their own injury.

For Instance! If ym are not patronizing your home
bank you are not cooperating with one of your best interests You surely know than a good safe bank in your
community substantially enhances the value of your
land.- It helps you get a" bettor sale for your cattle and
produce by keeping constantly on tho alert to bring buy.-e- r
and seller together to the best advantage. It is not ..
altogether through selfish motives that your home bank
solicits your cooperation, but the interests are mutual,
We need your patronage and cooperation to increase our
strength and ability. You need yoUr home bank at it's
best strength and ability for it ppeaks well for yoUr
community, enhances the value of all your property,
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolf
from the door. We need you. You need us. Let'3 cooperate, we will meet you half way.
-

"Every pint of whiskey a
man drinks shortens his life by
eleven hours, and every pint of
CO.
THE KENNA BANK &
beer he drinks he steals 25 minutes from his life." ''The foreFRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
JEFF D. WHITE, Pres.
going statement," says Tom
P. T. BELL, Cashier
Thompson, "is m ule by an eminent temperance writer and it
is mostly bosh and rot. I can
VALLEY VIEW
OLIVE ITEMS
take a pencil and show by figA good rain fell in this comures that if evepint of whisHenry T, Jones motored over
key Gib Childers has consumed munity Monday the
to Ft. Sumner last Saturday.
"
Charles M. Stobbs came in
had shortened his life by eleven
Mr. Deering motored down to
hours, he would have died nine from Flagstaff, Arizona, where
Koswell, Tuesday. Mr. Stroud
years before he was born." he has been for some time.
Oswego Independent.
We are glad to say that Mrs. accompanied him.
Guy Miller is improving from a
Henry T. Jones made a busilong period of sickness.
ness trip to Eli da, Wednesday.
Kind friends, have you heard
Mr, William McCalley and
of the town of
on the Miss Estella Gibson were the
Mr. Hutchison, who is drilling
banks of the river Slow, where guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ira P. a well,
struck water at a depth
the Some-Timor Other scents Assiter Sunday.
of 100 teet or more,
the air and the soft
i
E. L. McBryde has moved on
grow? It lies in the Valley of
Mr. Peters wae in Kenna,
place
which
F.
Honham
II.
the
What's-the-Usin the province
Thursday.
he has recently bought.
of
it's the home
It is reported that Jack Kerry J. F.Bynum, former resident,
of the reckless I Don't-Carehas
the finest field of corn in came in this week from Texas,,
where the GiveltUps abide.
community.
this
to see after his business here.
The town is as old as the
Misses
Miss
and
Bayliff
Elsie
human race and it grows with
Mr. Stroud
th? flight ot years; it is wrap- Carnelia and Bettie Stobb spent trip to Boaz, made a business
Friday.
ped in the fog of idler's dreams; a pleasant evening with Mrs.
its streets are paved with dis- Geo. Smith, Sunday.
.Mr. and Mis. Harvey Lucas
Henry McCown left for Texas and daughters, Miss Cecil and
carded schemes; end aio sprinkled with useless tears.
Monday.
Nannie, returned to Oklahoma,
Thomas Nichols is on the Tuesday.
sick list. Has been for a month.
Seth Long and C C. Cloppert
W. J. Stobb and Jess Hath attended to business in
Public Land Selection
Kenna,
Republication by order of Uenernl Luna Otnee cock have the prospects for a Saturday.
letter
few heads of maize this year.
(Port Sumner. 0U7KM "O" MLH July 15. lorn)
Mr. Morris and family called
DKPAKTMKNTOK TI1IC I.VTKIUOlt.
George Smith has just rt turnUnited Stales Lund Oltlce, Tort Sumner,
on
Mr. and Mrs. Peters Sunday
ed from liosweil bringing a
New Mexioo, July !r.tl.
Notice Is hereby irlven that the Suite of largo supply of dry goods and afternoon.
New Mexioo. by virtue of the nets of
approved June St. 189H. anil June to. ivut, groceries for his store.
and acts supplementary andamendatorT thereW. J. Stobbs and son have
to, lias llled In this ortloe selection list for the
FOR SALE
(ollnwlnir described lands;
fenced the school taction, No.
Serial 013.
List 71.11.
Two
young Poland China
10.
NWN'S Sen. M, T. 4 s , K.SJE.. N. M. P. M
sows, one with six pigs and one
containing
acres.
The Valley View meeting con with eiirht intra. TwpIvo hi ru
Protests or contests ftKulnst such selection
riVuf A
by Miss Anna E. Stobb trrado sheen. For
may be llled In Hits ofllce during the period
ducted
of
publication hereof, or at any time thereafter closed Sunday evening, having inquire of C. M.
Barber,
fore
before final approval and certification.
a largo attendance and good
man ot Coal Shoot, Kenna, N.
A. J. lOvans, It"ulsler.
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FARM LOAN ACT

AIL ROAD

ID)
vOA

System for Lending Mon-e- n
on Farm Lands at
Reasonable Interest for
Relatively Long Periods.

Troubles
Are usualy caused by an insuf-

ficient storage system, hot dry
weather comes and finds your

cattle short on water. We
build storage and drinking
,

tanks which will conserve your
vvatef and save your cattle
from going thirsty.
We can also supply you with
well supplies, etc.

my

The Kenna Lumber Co.

It

WE DO

NOW

We are running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken down carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

JOHN M. MIM5, Keilna, N. M.

Red Cross Sample Shoes

in Ladies and Misses only.
We will be glad to show you the line and take
your order for what you need in fall or winter
shoes. In this way you will be able to gei your
size and also the style wanted.
The Red Cross id known the country over to

be one of the most
shoes on the
market, and Is rioted for its good feeling and
great durability. Come in early and make
your selection. We can only hold this sample
line a limited time. Everybody come.
up-to-d-

ate

L. G. Denton
General Merchandise

Shall they be determined by

There lias tte'.Ml a great ileal
published in connection with
the "Farm Loan Act" System
for lending money on farm
lands at reasonable interest for
relatively long periods. To give
i full and detailed account of
the purposes, the workings and
tl'o requirements of the entire
system takes a great deal of
space. However the .Record is
undertaking to tfive a brief out- pine in as condense" form as is
practical to;nuke the facts clear.
And in so doing we find it necessary to give it on the installment plan,
as much
spack in each issue as is convenient for several .isuos until
the entire system has been reviewed,
The first installment fallows:

industrial Warfare or,
Federal Inquiry?
To the American Public:
Do you believe in arbitration or industrial warfare?
The train employes on all the railroads
are voting whether they will give their leaders
authority to tie up the commerce of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wage increase.
The railroads are in the public service
your service. This army of employes is in
the public seivice your service.
You pay for rail transportation 3 billion
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.

1

Tlie Federal farm ioan act,
populerly called thy "Rural
credits law," was signal by the
President and became a 'law on

July

On

all the Western railroads in 1915, seventy-fiv- e
per cent of thcr
train employes earned these wages (lowest, highest and average
of all) as shown by the pay rolls
Pa.icnger
Fr.ight
Yard

17, 191G.

Avraa

The primary pnrpo30 of thisj
act is to promote agricultural
prosperity by enabling farmers
to borrow money . on
security at a reasonof
able rate
interest an. I for relatively long periods of time.
To attain this objict, two
systems are provided.
(1) A system operating through
regional land banks, ?.nl (2) a
system operating through joint1
stock land banks.
To attract money to the farm
loan field the act provides h
method whereby thor.o who have
monpy to lend can find safe investment in the for n of debentures or bonds, of small and
large denomination's issued by
the banks and based on the security of mortgages on farm
farm-mortga-

farm-mortga-

We wish to announce that we will have
on exhibition during the coming week for
your inspection, a full line of

VAGES

A

LEADER

HERE TURN TO STUDY OF FUTURE

Bright
;

Youngster of Such Ability
Bound to Become an Acknowledged Captain of Industry.

Little William received for Christ- mas a book of stories entirely about
English children, and he has been
'
greatly Interested in acquainting himself with the unfamiliar English words
and expressions, which at first he
failed to understand. The other day
at school he put his newly acquired
knowledge to practical use.
"I was the only kid in our class to
get 100 for the written language lesson today," announced William at the
dinner table.
"Oood work!" said daddy. "How
did that hupen?"
"Well, the teacher told us to write
a story about a big colored picture
that she held up. It was about a boy
who ran an elevator In a hotel and
one night there was a fire
"Yes," Interrupted daddy, "but how
Is it you .were the only pupil to re.
ceive a perfect mark?"
"Why, the teacher said she didn't
come across a single paper that had
'elevator' spelled right!"
"Then how could you get 100?" ob-- '
Jected daddy.
.'
"Oh that was easy," Explained William airily. "You see, I didn't know
how to spell 'elevator' either, but I remembered what Ihad r?d )

vi.,'ll

Government of France . Consider
Plana to Send Young Men to
America for That Purpose.
Etienne Clementel, French minister
of commerce, ha received favorably
a suggestion made by Jules Bols that
the French government should create
a fund for sending young men to
America to study the "future" there,
as now young men are sent by the
government to Homo and to Athens to
study "the past." M.. Bols said to
the minister that America could
teach France as much concerning organization and methods of doing with
extreme efficiency everything connected with practical life as the memorials of Rome and Athens taught
Frenchmen beautiful things of ancient life. Europe could see In America the germs of the future, and young
Europeans ought to go there for inspection and inspiration. M. elemental has considered the Idea and will
recommend It to the chamber of commerce, which, ha thinks, ought more
directly to be concerned than the govM. Bols says that those
ernment.
Frenchmen who have vbtted America
have obtained there a largeness ot
view which they did not have before
and that be believes one effect of the
war will be to cause Europeans, and
especially Frenchmen, to visit the
United States.

1317

$25"'
2

3

J ,1181

967

973

,

1107

1135

,

The average yearly wage payments to all Western train

em-

ployes (including those who worked only part of the year) at
shown by the 1915 payrolls were
Yftrrf
Freight
Paisenger

....
......

Engineer!.

.

. . .$2038

Conductors

.

1772
1218

Firemen

Brakemeo

$1737
1624
973
1000

921

$1218
1292
832
1026

.

A 100 million dollar wage increase for
men in freight and yard service (less than
one-fift- h
of all employes) is equal to a 5 per
cent advance in all freight rates.
The managers of the railroads, as trustees
for the public, have no right to place this
burden on the cost of transportation to you
without a clear mandate from a public tribunal speaking for you.
The railroads have proposed the settlement of this controversy either under the
existing national arbitration law, or by reference to the Interstate Commerce Commission. This offer has been refused by the
employes' representatives.
Shall a nation-wid- e
strike or an
investigation under the Gov-

land;.
These two systems
to be
under the general supervision of
a Federal Farm Loan Board in
the Treasury Department, composed of the Secretary of the
Treasury, as chaii man ex officio,
and four.members appointed by
the President. This board has
authority to appoint appraisers,
examiners, and registrars, who

k

n

?

.

6k,.

ge

Fedeial Land Bank System.
Under the Federal land-bansystem the act provider for
Federal land banks which make
loans, for the first VI months,
exclusively through local national farm-loa- n
associations composed of borrowers. . These associations shall bo shareholders
in the banks, and in that way
members who are borroweis
will share in t tie profits of the
bank. The money for the loans
is to come partly from the capital of the banks and partly from
the salo by the banks of bonds
secured by first mortgages on
farm lands. Tho act defines
strictly the purpose for and the
condition under which loans are
to be made, and requires that
the rate of interest charged on
farm"loans bhall not exceed C
per cent per annum.
Twelve Federal Land Banks.
The United Stales shall be
divided into 12 farm-loadistricts, and a federal land bank
with a subscribed capital stock

1 93

2933

ge

will be public officials.
RECOGNIZE

$S"

iRn

Fir...

R0 Avrc

Avcraga

Ran

ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISMA LEE, Chairman.

f.

AI.BRK.HT, ,n I Munaf,r,
Atlantic (.ear Lin. Railrv.J.
. bAl DXTIN,
L.
On 7 Muno-..- ,
C.ntrat uf Oeorpi. liaiiway-CL. UARUO, Can 'I lanKrr,
Nr. Vark, New Uar.a A Hartford IWflra.4.
t. II. .tlAI'M AN, Hc..J';Mcial,
Southern Kailwaf.
R.

t. lOTTr.K. t.nV
alia.b

t.

llnll.r.

., .r,

Y. Attl. I i. r
Central K.iiinaJ.
C It. LM" ItSON, On 7 Uunag.r,
Oral NoiibiTU hailwar.
L. II I V. 1M., 6,l7 M.inagmr,
Hbilju. Ipuia A llrodiuj K.ilar
la fr,, id.nl,
t.
l.ii...rir.a. aj Otiiu It.ilw.y.

P.

t

r

( !

ftr

1 1

icrk

.!

t less than $750,000, twh
share $5, shall bo established in
each district. Each Federal
land bank may establish branches in it3 district.
Within SO
days after the capital stock is
offered for sale it may o! purchased at par by anyone. There
after, tho stock remaining unsold shall be boiifiht by the Secretary of the Treasury for the
United States. It is provided,
of

J. CltH;, A,.l. la Rrrivr..
SI. l.oai St baa .rari.c Hailraaal.
C W. kOI NS. On' lan.f.r,
Railway.
Alrhi.on, 1 0Hka & haata
E. T. MrMASTLK, Oa'l Manmgmr,
Hatlrvaaj.
.lid
krt.
ft .1). MAtltK. t'u, Prr.ld.nl,
U r.lvi n
ISorfulk
llilaf
1., On
JA.VKS III
Muiuif.r.
Ucairra lliu OanJ HallroaJ.
A.

.J

A. M.

KR.

H..tJn

I'ka-fra-

I'ciiaa) l aui j l.iuc. w ..I.
V. L. Kill) O.N, H, . fr..,d.m,
rul.oarii Air Liaa Kailtia.

A.

J STUNK, if. r,.iV..l,
T.riu Itaili wan.
S. WAIII. I
at t.n'l
tfutt.cl
l.in...

i,Tr.i.

.iur,

however, that the Government
shall tint receive any dividends
Ultimately it is
on its stock
intended that all the stock in
the, banks shall be owned by
the associations of borrowers,
and provision therefore is made
in the law for transferring the
original stock at par to these associations.
(To fie Continued)
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Dealer Wavi ted.
The New Home Sewiwg Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

Will he in Elida the 21st
of each month.
Snme brand on left shoulder of horse.

'U'llll'llhll.lfl..l.MtM,Mif.MHIiI.NMmilMSiMHIi4it

J.va 0 REAVES,
Kenna,

A

N. M

-

-

FEW BARGAINS

-

t.

e.i.l

1,

l.,Jay.

t

IN

REAL ESTATE.

f

CO.,

EXC URSIONS

32o acres, deeded, 320 acres
leased
homestead and lease on
Account.
school
section. In solid body,
Nominating
Republican
well fenced and cross fenced,
Convention
two jjood wells, one. will UJJU
Santa Fe. N. M.
about one gallon and ono will
Aug. 23, 1910.
DAN C. SAVAGE,
'
run "six gallons per minute:
d
Fare
M
and
Kenna,
N.
One
Good windmills and tanrtfi and
for the round trip.'
the beat corrals in the country
Tickets on sale, Aug. 21,
that will handle 200 head.
and 23, 1910. Final return lim
$2300
will .buy it. This would
it, Aug. 28, 1910.
W. J. Smith, M. D- he
a
bargain
at $1000. Located
Physician
and Surgeon
One-haof these fares apply
8 miles" of Kenna, and
within
Calls Answered Night or Day.
to children of eix and under 12
adjoining one or more good fil- NEW MEXICO
ELIDA,
years of age.
"
Phones
ings.
For further information see
Office..'
18
..,. 98
,
:JResident
T. O. Eliod, Agent
NEW MEXICO
KENNA.
480 acres deeded land and lease
on school section, in solid body
highly improved with fencing"'
buildings, wells, windmills, a?r-tanks'
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
Just the place for small
EL1DA, N. M.
herd of cattle.
no betWim, Posts, Cement ' OfFICE ALLISON BLDO.. S. E. COR. SQUARE ter grass land in the state, and
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
water enough for several hundLumber and Building T
red
head of cattle. Lacatett
Material, Sash Doors and
within 8 miles of Kenna
Price
Hardware.

mm)

.

ClLiUI lb Send us your mail

orders.
-

One-Thir-

'

McCain Drug: Co.,

it
$1

Sv

Eye, Ear, Nose and

I

I

l

SPECIALIST,

2

!

IUlltL

N. M.

Boaz,

ti,
MftSBCMUSETT3.

ipv;

ii.jn.ia-

I:

li-- i
ii;L

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

C. C. LAYTON,

It U
Inr.Ist on haint iho
IiOMF.".
itKr-t(over
known ihc
sawintf tiuwu
tins. Iotsulil undtrjitiv o:!ier n:uii;.

OMKBE,

Cuarar.ies

Lvery Surck ri.ir.o i
pimranlpcd for 2" y. .iv
This (ruaraiitcc Ium Im;1!;
of it our 35 years of piaii'"

"NW
fr

iiiiiiinMli.lw,n.niln,ilHmHiimi.MHWuHm.Hin,

THE HEW liGME SEWING MACi'M

MiLVoi.l

iif',

i

BEN C. DAVISSO.N
MISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Shfriff- Boaa, New Mexico.
, C. A. ttECfUlt

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AO COOO.
Fuivba-.the "KEW HOME" and you will
hr.vj n lite cssot nt the i.ri:e you pny. 'I lift
Fiipcri.-elimination cl repair fviwnse
and he t iiiuiiiiv rt r.mturiul iusure
rcra-- ni riiniiiiuiil cust.

',

"I

.

il

M

the Voters at the.
Primaries, May 9th, 1916. "

Treasurer

!H YQUHs

5

rr.vrifc
;'
fU.irrl; r:M
In your
.H3 ''
e i
Wa will ulilp Jim a
Is in f : u v..:l r'-- y
uiut!, nsi
home. No cash juymuil required. Ail v. i
t linil U tlin
it ,',
urul test this plan,) for ;i c'avi if. at t!.u ol i tiuit li.r
ever
liit
crude. veto"t toned an;l lintel ii'an'i in .vrry v iv. ::t
liithtt
'j,..;
;,
inWi-i.-l.vi,
j tti.vl it
w'il. In tluit
fur the iimtii'V, y.u tire nl
piio-.v.'Uh you.
event, pay (In- frUi'.i Ivnli wuy.s. This f.liii-c!;r.o tr.tt. '.
or there la no stile.

p. a.

&'

y

l'r.o-tor-
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.

V
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As Expressed By

Uircct

PnESUlENT

25-Ye-

Democratic Nominees.

ei

S

y I !0
! a O 0
rARCK

BRAND DIRECTORY! ANNOUNCEMENTS

n

croi it

jn Adva;we

P. A.

UiYii:

ill

77

J

h' n vi

m;

Roswell, N. M.

J?
M

g

lf
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Al

Furstnow Saddlery

Kemp Lumber

Originator of the Saddle that made Miles City
Famous.

J.
-

f;

rf

S'-- 'l

$5000.

CHARLES J. MACKEY,

Manager.

DAVID L. GEYER

,.

x 372o acres of deeded land, and
one school section leased- Total
3360 acres. Adjoining several
sections of rough government
land. Abundance of good well
water.
Well improved - for
ranching. Located on a prominent line of railroad and convenient to R. R. stock pens.
PricH $17,000.00 cash.

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

A

-

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELL.

to Write.
More than a million l)coile are employed
in the publishing business in the United
Stales, and al! of them "had to begin.'
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must be
writers for

R. L. R0BERS0N
THE BARBER

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

,

:

NOKTII

SIDE

-:-

-

KENNA,
NEW MEXICO
more for the same class of
icrvire than most of the professions. With
a table, a rhuir, paper and a typewriter yotj
can begin now j and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
HOSWKLL, N. M.
journalism as a profession, there is' no bet.
4
ter mental training than lcarniiig7to write.
Attorney.
The man or woman who writes is autoPracticing before all courts.
matically thrown in touih with the big peo- a Especial attention to United
ple who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big thingt that are V States Land Office proceed
taking place in the new development of the
in,
.....
country.
Off lee First National Bank Bldg.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp,
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publi;
How's This? "'
years
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
Wo offer One Hundred Dt,llar8 Tteward for any
has arranged the work, and it in charge of flun of raUorli tliut uluu( bit curwi br lluU'n
J (uu-rCufe.
the course. Money back if you are not
r. 4. iir..i.i vw., itinuu, i.
We, ttm umlernltitl. Imvu
known F. J. Cheney
satisfied.
tiuli
for the lut 15 yeitrs, unit be;le'(, liliu
oruble In nil liubiui'tis traii.iuiUiriii and IliiaiieuiUy
abla to carry out any oOltutlimi made ly hn llrui.,
Write today to, infotmation.
They

pay

t
t

Manni n uimn

t

I

WHIli; FOR FRKK ILLUSTlvATEI)
flOfi-50-

,V

8

CATALOGUE.
Main Sr., Miles City, Montana.

.....FARMERS!Send 25o for a copy of Tlie

Farmer's Rapid Figure and
Calculator; the handiest hook
3'ou ever eaw; money hack if
wanted. 7'2. C. Foster, Assumption, 111.

i

';

FOR SALE
Two young Poland China
sows, one with six pigs and one
with eight pigs. Twelve high
graclo sheep. For particulars
inquire of C. M. Earner, foreman of Coat Shoot, Kenna, N,
"

M.

J21-2- j

;

i

pcrfi-clt-

V. S. PRKSS ASSOCIATION,
Jiond Building,
WASHINGTON,

D, C.

.

Th-arei- s

ATTORNEY-ATXA-

88 Saodle Price S60.00

No.

Company,

Waldimq, Kin nan & AIahvi.n,
Wholwle lie iifulH'.ji. Toleoo. O
lfftll's Catarrh Cure Is tnken Iiiuthuiiv, aellr.fl
um,ii Uic titood and ii.ucou .urliiees ol tlu
dlrcelly
."j cent
syti-ni- .
'ItstunoitlitU Mcnt rte.
iwi
bolile. Sold by all ltu::i'ii,ta. cjiullu-.tlna- .
Take null a I a'nliy I'll', it

35000 acres, fine grass, well- watered tract
$2.50 per. acre, '
'
good terms.
.

;

15000 acre tract,' choice grazing or farming, well watered,
$2.50 per acre. Half cash.
C10 acres choice grazing land,
Well, windmill, tan It,'' small
house, barn and. corral, well
located within four miles of
Kenna. Price $2000.00
4

For Sale 6r;Trade.'
One throe rQ3in .house' with
porches, windmill,- umall ,bar'n,
pen,'
poultry
garden,
land
100x221 ft. Rents, for 115.00.
Incumbrance $35.0 at 8 per cent.
Will trade equity for ' good,
Eastern New Mexico land.
For further particulais write
or see,
D. C. Savage,
.
Kenna, N, M. J
-

'

1

.

